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Text: 1 Corinthians 9:27 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 

1. Alexander Whyte writes: "The shipwreck of Solomon is surely the most terrible tragedy in all 

the world.”  Solomon may be classified as one of the wilful sinners spoken of in Hebrews 10:26.  

A lesson of All Scripture as well as a consideration of church history, is, that few leaders have 

remained "spiritual" men.  Joshua and Caleb "wholly followed the Lord  Joshua 14:8,9,14.  They 

were the exceptions, not the rule.  A few of Judah's Kings were spiritual men throughout their 

life-time.  These include: David, Asa, Hezekiah and Josiah.  Psul wrote in Philippians2:21 , "all 

men seek their own ,not the things which are Jesus Christs.  At that time the only man likemined 

as Paul was Timothy.  It is a sad record. And we shall discover that the story of Solomon is sad 

indeed. Spiritual gifts, or natural talents do not make or keep a man spiritual.  That is our first 

lesson . 

 

But I keep under my body, and bring it into subjection: lest that by any means, when I have 

preached to others, I myself should be a castaway. 
1 Corinthians 9:27 
 

Verse 8 Nevertheless my brethren that went up with me made the heart of the people melt: but I 

wholly followed the LORD my God. Verse 9 And Moses sware on that day, saying, Surely the 

land whereon thy feet have trodden shall be thine inheritance, and thy children's for ever, 

because thou hast wholly followed the LORD my God. Verse 14 Hebron therefore became the 

inheritance of Caleb the son of Jephunneh the Kenezite unto this day, because that he wholly 

followed the LORD God of Israel. 
Joshua 14:8,9,14 
 

For all seek their own, not the things which are Jesus Christ's. 
Philippians2:21 
 

2. Solomon's major writings: 

a) The Song of Songs... perhaps when he was young and in love. 

b) The Proverbs ...... when he was wise and mature. 

c) Ecclesiastes....... when old, and carnal. "All was vanity" 

 

SOLOMON HAD ADVANTAGES AND BEGAN LIFE WELL. 
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He was the son of David the king.  see Proverbs 4:3-9 

 

For I was my father's son, tender and only beloved in the sight of my mother.  He taught me also, 

and said unto me, Let thine heart retain my words: keep my commandments, and live. Get 

wisdom, get understanding: forget it not; neither decline from the words of my mouth. Forsake 

her not, and she shall preserve thee: love her, and she shall keep thee. Wisdom is the principal 

thing; therefore get wisdom: and with all thy getting get understanding. Exalt her, and she shall 

promote thee: she shall bring thee to honour, when thou dost embrace her. She shall give to thine 

head an ornament of grace: a crown of glory shall she deliver to thee. 
Proverbs 4:3-9 

 

 

a. Taught by his father. 

 we shall see, what David taught Solomon, made a deep impression upon him.  I shall 

always feel deeply for any child who has not been taught some lessons by his or her 

father.  I appreciate what my father taught me more and more, as the years go by.  By 

way of example, he taught me how to move ducks nests with gloves or the duck would 

never return to her nest.  A little thing?  He taught me to hate pride above everything else.  

He taught me to respect and help people, especially those less fortunate than myself.  He 

taught me to "mind not high things but condescend to men of low estate.  He taught me 

that spiritual education was more important than this world's education.  That Bible 

education is higher education.  He taught me best of all, that eternal things are more 

important than temporal things.  His prayer was: "Lord, help us to live today with eternal 

values in view.”  I rise up and call him blessed!  For I now serve my father's God. 

 

b. Blessed because of his father.  1 Kings 11:12,13 

Notice the words "for David's sake:”  1 Kings 13,32,34, 1 Kings 15:4, 2 Kings 8:19, 2 

Kings 19:34, 2 Kings 20:6, Psalm. 132:10, Isaiah. 37:35.  There may be other Scriptures 

like these, but these are enough to make a point.  God did certain things for Solomon for 

David's sake.  There is no question in my  mind but that I have received many blessings 

and mercies in life because of my parents.  I feel that the present Pastor Ben 

Kirkpatrick,has the same feeling that he has been blessed because of his mother and his 

father.  I was delighted to hear Stan Powers speak of the blessings he had received 

because of his God-fearing grandfather.  But there is more here: 

David is the great type of the Son of David, Jesus Christ.  And as all Israel is blessed for 

the fathers sake, Romans. 11:28,  and as Mephibosheth was shown kindness for 

Jonathan's sake       And as Solomon was blessed for David's sake; so we have been 

shown kindness, we are beloved for Jesus sake.  Ephesians. 1:6  we are accepted in God' 

beloved, Jesus Christ. 

Ephesians. 4:32 God for Christ's sake hath forgiven us.  Applying these things you can 

see that as David becomes a type of Christ, we are pictured in Solomon. 

 

Notwithstanding in thy days I will not do it for David thy father's sake: but I will rend it 

out of the hand of thy son. Howbeit I will not rend away all the kingdom; but will give 

one tribe to thy son for David my servant's sake, and for Jerusalem's sake which I have 

chosen. 
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Verse 13 Howbeit I will not rend away all the kingdom; but will give one tribe to thy 

son for David my servant's sake, and for Jerusalem's sake which I have chosen.  

Verse 32 (But he shall have one tribe for my servant David's sake, and for Jerusalem's 

sake, the city which I have chosen out of all the tribes of Israel:) Verse 34 Howbeit I will 

not take the whole kingdom out of his hand: but I will make him prince all the days of his 

life for David my servant's sake, whom I chose, because he kept my commandments and 

my statutes: 
1 Kings 13,32,34 
 

Nevertheless for David's sake did the LORD his God give him a lamp in Jerusalem, to set 

up his son after him, and to establish Jerusalem: 
1 Kings 15:4 
 

Yet the LORD would not destroy Judah for David his servant's sake, as he promised him 

to give him alway a light, and to his children. 
2 Kings 8:19 
 

For I will defend this city, to save it, for mine own sake, and for my servant David's sake. 
2 Kings 19:34 
 

And I will add unto thy days fifteen years; and I will deliver thee and this city out of the 

hand of the king of Assyria; and I will defend this city for mine own sake, and for my 

servant David's sake. 
2 Kings 20:6, 
 

For thy servant David's sake turn not away the face of thine anointed. 
Psalm. 132:10 
 

For I will defend this city to save it for mine own sake, and for my servant David's sake. 
Isaiah. 37:35 
 

As concerning the gospel, they are enemies for your sakes: but as touching the election, 

they are beloved for the fathers' sakes. 
Romans. 11:28 
 

To the praise of the glory of his grace, wherein he hath made us accepted in the beloved. 
Ephesians. 1:6   
  

And be ye kind one to another, tenderhearted, forgiving one another, even as God for 

Christ's sake hath forgiven you. 
Ephesians. 4:32 
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2. He was the Son of Bathsheba  2 Samuel. 12:24   The Lord loved him.  Proverbs. 4:3,  

his mother loved him.  Here we have learned two things.  First, the Lord loved Solomon 

when he was only a child.  Secondly, his mother loved him and as far as she was 

concerned, he was apple of her eyes.  To have a mothers love is a great advantage in this 

life.  Unloved children are all about us.  What a sad thing.  When we remember the 

background of this story, how David had wrongfully taken Bathsheba to be his wife, one 

can only see in this record a manifestation of the grace of God.  And altho we do not 

justify what David did in getting Uriah's wife, we can see that for Solomon it was an 

advantage to have Bathseba as his mother.  It was because he was her son, he was made 

king. 

 

And David comforted Bathsheba his wife, and went in unto her, and lay with her: and she 

bare a son, and he called his name Solomon: and the LORD loved him. 
2 Samuel. 12:24 
  

For I was my father's son, tender and only beloved in the sight of my mother. 
Proverbs. 4:3 
 

3. Solomon was chosen to be king.  a) Human side, it was a promise made to Bathsheba. 

1 Kings 1:28-30, b) Divine side he was chosen.  1 Chronicles 28:5, 1 Chronicles 28:10, 1 

Chronicles 29:1.  Will we find that there were two sides to every event in our life?  The 

human and the Divine? 

 

Then king David answered and said, Call me Bathsheba. And she came into the king's 

presence, and stood before the king. And the king sware, and said, As the LORD liveth, 

that hath redeemed my soul out of all distress, Even as I sware unto thee by the LORD 

God of Israel, saying, Assuredly Solomon thy son shall reign after me, and he shall sit 

upon my throne in my stead; even so will I certainly do this day. 
1 Kings 1:28-30 

 

And of all my sons, (for the LORD hath given me many sons,) he hath chosen Solomon 

my son to sit upon the throne of the kingdom of the LORD over Israel. 
1 Chronicles 28:5 
 

Take heed now; for the LORD hath chosen thee to build an house for the sanctuary: be 

strong, and do it. 
1 Chronicles 28:10 

 

Furthermore David the king said unto all the congregation, Solomon my son, whom alone 

God hath chosen, is yet young and tender, and the work is great: for the palace is not for 

man, but for the LORD God. 
1 Chronicles 29:1 
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4. Solomon loved the Lord.  a) 1 Kings 3:3  for us  Mark 12:28-30.  b) "love" is the test 

of true discipleship.  John 21: 15-17.  1 John 2:15   2 Timothy 4:10, 

 

And Solomon loved the LORD, walking in the statutes of David his father: only he 

sacrificed and burnt incense in high places. 
1 Kings 3:3 

 

And one of the scribes came, and having heard them reasoning together, and perceiving 

that he had answered them well, asked him, Which is the first commandment of all? And 

Jesus answered him, The first of all the commandments is, Hear, O Israel; The Lord our 

God is one Lord: And thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy 

soul, and with all thy mind, and with all thy strength: this is the first commandment. 
Mark 12:28-30 

 

So when they had dined, Jesus saith to Simon Peter, Simon, son of Jonas, lovest thou me 

more than these? He saith unto him, Yea, Lord; thou knowest that I love thee. He saith 

unto him, Feed my lambs. He saith to him again the second time, Simon, son of Jonas, 

lovest thou me? He saith unto him, Yea, Lord; thou knowest that I love thee. He saith 

unto him, Feed my sheep. He saith unto him the third time, Simon, son of Jonas, lovest 

thou me? Peter was grieved because he said unto him the third time, Lovest thou me? 

And he said unto him, Lord, thou knowest all things; thou knowest that I love thee. Jesus 

saith unto him, Feed my sheep. 
John 21: 15-17 

 

Love not the world, neither the things that are in the world. If any man love the world, 

the love of the Father is not in him. 
1 John 2:15    

 

For Demas hath forsaken me, having loved this present world, and is departed unto 

Thessalonica; Crescens to Galatia, Titus unto Dalmatia. 
2 Timothy 4:10 
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